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ALLIED WAR SUPPLIES RUSHED TO FRONT

POLES STRAIN I
RESOURCES TO I
SAVEREPUBL1G I

American Aviators Fighting
With Defenders Help Check i

Bolsheviki j

I FRENCH AND BRITISH
FRANKLY ALARMED

Warsaw Assembles Men and
Munitions to Make Its

Final Stand

WARSAW. Aug. 4. (By Th
Press ) Russian soviet s

driving aglnst the Polish lines
dnfrnding Warsaw, are maintaining
an average progress of six miles pci
day In the direction of this city.

They are being held in the south,
however, and In some places are being
pushed back from the districts east ol
Lemherg which Is one of the objec
tlves of their present campaign.

Today's statement, issued at general
h. :o l'i'i. iirrs. ,, .Mares the Poles h.i

Ire-tak- en the town of Brody, near the
Gallelan frontier, and have (forced
'he Bolshovlkl back Into Russia in tro
region of Radilvlov.

AM Pint s PIGRTT.
' I

American aviators, fighting with th
ECosciuscko Bquadrorl, are battllniagainst General Ruddeny's cavalry andinfantry along the Seretb river, whef! j
the soviet forces have not made any
headway Parts of 'this squadron were
engaged all das yesterday near Mik.
Ucze, where they met I'nsnks Jirni
Bolshevik Infantry The losses suffer
r d by the enemy in this district wera

erv heavy, today's official ytan nn-r- t
saving 1.600 Rolshevlkl were killed
and a large number wounded.

STRAINS RESOURCES.
Poland strained every ounce of her

rcserw power, yesterda to checkmate
the Bolshevik In the game on the
result of which depends the fate of
the new republic. Men In who, hands I

rets the destiny of Poland assembled
at various conferences, and. taking a i

leading role in all lei Islons, worn th
British, French and Italian missions

Munitions, recently unloaded at DaYi- - I

Sig by the British, were arriving dur-In- g

the day, and tanks, rifles and ar- -
tlllery from ! ra : were rushed fo
th" front in preparations for War-
saw's final stand against the Invaders.

Rl PORT r(OM IUMl.b.
LONDON. Aug. 5. Statements

printed by extremist newspapers here
that Great Brltian has threatened to jBdeclare war against soviet Russia If jfthe Bolshevik advance Into Poland Is
not halted, have not been confirmed
in authorized quarters In military L

quarters here tho view Is taken that
the allies principal weapon against
the Bolsheviki. If It Is decided to op-po-

them, will be the blockade, and
that thr-- Poles will, if possible, be
given supplies

The military ntion relative to
the Bolshevik and Polish armies a

somewhat obscure A Berlin
report received here would seem to
Indicate soviet troops have, reai hed 1

point about 30 miles from the outer
fortifications of Warsaw. J

GOING TO MINSK.
WARSAW, Aug 4. ,10 p. m )

(By The Associated Press.) General I
Rommor and his colleagues on tho
Polish armistice commission will go
to Minsk tomorrow to met rupresenta-tlve- s

of soviet Russia and attempt to
halt hostilities between the two COUn-trie- s.

Credentials giving the commls-slo- n

authority to engage in negotla-lion- s

preliminary to a treaty of peace,
as well as to arrange for armistice.
are being prepared tonight. This

followed the return and report
of the Polish commission this morning
from Baranov Itchi.

M i s 1 or VRMISTIC1
LONDON. Aug. 5. t By the Asao-plate-

Press Leo Kameiu ff, presl
dent of the BtOSCOW soviet, is reportec
to bi,. sent a message bis govern- H
en nt asking that Russia accept im- H
mediately the original British inopos-armistic-

with Poland.
M Knnteneff, It Is said, sent hi?

age after he and M Ivrassin, th H
I Russian minister of trade and com- - H

lOerCe, had had a Veiy plain talk With H
Premier Lloyd George an I Andrew H
Itcnar Law government leader in th. H
boi.se of commons Inst night. L'p tc H
the middle of this afternoon no rcph

received.
M. Kameneff and M. Krassln are'

nuinbeis of the Russian commission H
which came here to conduct negotla-Hon- s

looking to th- restoration ot
trade between Great Britain and Rum- -

M IKE IT LI AR..
In statement in the house of com- - H

iron- - today In regard to last evening's H
ntiif rem-,- with the soviet delegates.

Premie,- - Lloyd George said he and Mr.
Hi.iiir Law made It dear to Krassm
and Kaiii'-iief- f thut the Immediate con- -

a
elusion of an armistice on fair terms
Waa the only course which would re- -
ccove suspeclon that the soviet gov- -

ernment waa Insincere in its professed B
desire for pence and in Its declara- - H
tion that it Intended to respect the in- - J
dependence of Poland. JThe premier added that he and Mr.
Bonar Law also made il dear that, In

Vlt-- of the fact that ethnographical
o nd had been Invaded, "wa would

i ,k effeptlVe steps to remove obsta- -

cle In the way of transmission to Po-

land from DanZlg of military supplies
Which could be obtained from that

"I think, in view of the critical
state of affairs I would rather not 1
make any further statement this af- - 1
ternoon, but should, unfortunately, I

our susplolona be confirmed, I shall
make a full statement to the house 1
Monday as to such further naval or
military action which It may be neces- -

garv take.'' H
Ho said the whole subject of the

proposed peace conference In London

(Continued on Page Two.) J

I CANTU SOLDIERS SLAY CAPTAINy

f SHIP SEIZED

8 AFTER SHOOTING

G
FEDERAL AGENT

Hostilities Opened at Ensen- -

ada, Mexico, by Governor
Cantu Forces

FORMER MAYOR SEEKS
SAFETY ON U. S. BOAT

Complete Surrender of Rebel
Leader in California De-ma-

of Government

jfl' PAN DIEGo, Cal.. Aug. I. HostM-- l
'.leu have begun at Knscnada in the
rebellion of Governor Esteban Cantu
gainst Mexican federal government
ith seizure by Cantu authorities of

the Mexican patrol ship Tecate, killing
WM of ('aptatn Leonardo Zcpeda of the
3fl Tecate and nrr MM or slaving of thejl crow. according to Information
H brought to San Diego today Seizure

of the Tecate and shooting of her
An captain took place niKht before last

Information wai brought by the
power schooner Newark, Captain A. H.
Moore which Innded a cargo of cop- -

Ier ore at Point Ban Jose, and put In'
at Knsenada yesterday forenoon.

I ORMJ R M H l s( IPES
Coupled with opining of hostilities j

i I the Is tbe es-- i
cape of David Zarute. former mayor
of Ensenada and recentl) proposed to

fl succeed Cantu as governor C. Zaratc
gflj arrived aboard the Newark, owlnj
V life to prott led bj Captain

Moore and hiding in n
' aboard I he Newark.

eH 7i At Ensenada w here Captain Moore
Hil he Ii.kI I" pa

Tftj charges on his cargo of ore. h said
HjP he found thai Cantu's men bad seized

the customs' house. He did not want'
to pay the charges to Cantu and then

)HJ have to pa again to the federal kov
rnmont upon arriving) here bo asked

N William C Burdette, American consul
EM at Ensenada for advice.
Bfl Burdette wrote a statement to the
WM effect that he authorised the Newark

to proceed without payment of choreas
m ccausc or tne dual claim ot payment.

BHOOl ING l ( PTI9 As learned bv Opini Moore, the
shooting of Captain '.epeda, of the

BJ Tecate was accomplished bv a us
dfl king advantage ol the woi

of rebellion ha.i not reached the pa-- .
H i rot boat Three high Cantu officials,
IH names were not given, invited

( i ii Zcpeda ashore in a frlendlj
m foi contei or dlnntS LCCOrdlng to the information

hi n be had la tided one ol
"M i him ont oi both

Fired bullets into bis bods
entire crew of the Te-- I

be missing and Can-- ;i:!iei In possession of (1)0 j

been don with the,
mT't' learned.

lUuicatlon of horses, cattle and
stock b ordj rs of Governor Cantu

fl reported b going
throughout the California

'J dl tri Throughout En la nd
inland the people have become much

H alarntOd with the evident preparation'
S "f Cantu for resistance of federal!

forces.
MAND SI KUi Ml R

NC, ELES, Cal.. .tug. .". I'n- -

surrender was demanded
Bsteben Cantu of the

district of Lower California
representatives of provisional

da la Ruerta who recentl
with hint at lfcxlcsJUt ll was

here toda at the agency
facto Mexican government,
said also that if CantuID1 ceased activities against the)

and retired (rom
he would be restored

In the federal army, a
he tormerh held.

statements were made bj
Cueves. an attache of tbe

said he wan QUOtlhg Juanj
of provisional President de
representatives at the

with Oovernor Cantu
CUARGES M UE

Edward Kuiz. de la Huerta repre-- I

sentatlvs in Los Angeles today, charfj- -
I ed that Cantu was onflscutlng crops.
I livestock motor vehicles and otherI property of aliens In his district
I In an open letter to Cantu. made
I public today, Captain Kafael C. Silver.
I another attache of the de la Huerta!
I agency, charged the governor held i;i
I virtual Slavery" many thousands of
I Chinese Who were required to pa him'
I an annual head Lax of $40 each.
1 Senor Ftulz announced receipt ofI communications fron President de In

Huerta and Genera Abelardo Kodrl- -

gUOS, named In Mexico City as the
commander of the federal forces to be
sent against Cantu

PROXEOIYOS PROMISED
General Rodriguez?.' mevy.igc

( protection to alien lives
and property and promised return to
owners of ull propertv the Cantu I

forces might confiscate.
The de la Huerta communication

promised protection to the irrigation
system of the Imperial valley and re-
quested Kuls to assure protection of
life and propertv to American. Eng-
lish Ruasutn, Japanese and Chinese

4t residents of Lower California.
The Mexican proviaional president

I sJso expressed his "dcp appreciation
for the moral support accorded his

I government by the people of the
l Inlted States.''

KIDNAPER REFUSES TO GIVE UP BABY

WILL NOT TELL

WHERE HE HAS

HIDDEN CHILD

"The Crank" Demands Free-
dom in Return for Restor-

ation of Baby Boy

EVIDENCE PILES UP
AGAINST SUSPECT

Startling Disclosures Looked
for in Connection With

Famous Kidnaping Case

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 5. Au-
gust Puseol. the man in custody
charged With kidnaping the infant
son of Ocorgr It. Cougldln. of
Xorrlstown, la., was this after-
noon identified as Vugusto Pas-Qoal- e,

said by the police t Ik
former Jail bird and notorious
crook. The announcement was
made by II. Leonard, hlef
postal Inspector.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 6 "Tho
Crunk" disclosed today as August
Pascol, of New Gretna, N J., refuses
to reveal the whereabouts of little
Eilakeley c0uKhiin Unless he IS grant-i- d

Immunity In the kidnaping.
He is haitcrlng now to exchange tho

Child, stolen from his psronts' home
in Norri.stown, Pa, on Julio 2, for his

'freedom. He is said to have gone so
far as to admit the fifteen months
ok' baby is hidden In Atlantic City.

IDENTITY KNOWN.
Important developments In the case

ore expected todaj following the dis-
closure of "the crank's" Identity. He
Is of FTench and Italian extraction
and recently lived here, and since last
week In New Gretna.

An acquaintance of Pascol's says he
knows PaScol had n woman friend,
who, detectives believe, has the child.

Pascol only recentl bought turm
al .sew Gretna and drove from this
Olty In a motor car last Thursday to
take possession it was said

Pascol had three or four rifles and
la Quantity of liquor, it also was said

Ul'I.M II RANK ACt Of NT.
Pascol, the police learned today,

'opined an account with a Philadel-
phia l ank on June 21. four days after

'thu father of the kidnaped child had
placed $12,000 In a hiding place near
hi: home, as directed by one of ' the

jcrank'3" letters
The first deposit was ?looo Later

larger sums were added, on Monday
M ornlng, befon bis arrest, l'ascol pnid

'the balance on his new home In New
Gretna with a certified check of the
Khlladelphla bank.

TENNESSEE WILL RATIFY,
SUFFRAGIST PREDICTION

PARTY SLANT

I TO AMENDMENT

nGHTJH STATE

Primaries Tomorrow and Spe-

cial Session to Meet on
August Ninth

Ml MFMIIS. Tcim.. Aug :.
1 ate Of the federal woman Mif- -

frage amendment, which tbe gen-
eral assembly Is expected to tako
up next v k at a apc"liil s slon.
was believed by suffrage leaders
to hinge- on todaj's state wide
primaries. There arc thirteen leg-
islature scuts to fill Governor
Roberts has Indicated that Im-
mediately after the oletcioq lie
will issue a call for the legisla-
ture to inert Monday.

Governor Roberts, Democrat, is
opposed for rcnomlnatlon bj W.
u. Crabtrec, of Chattanooga,
while .lc-vs-r LlttlOtOQ and ,ludg
C It. Fvuns, of Chattanfioga, and
llCrcd Tajlor. ol ,rhnsiii Clt.v.
arc seeking the Republican gub-
ernatorial nominal ln.

BY GEORGE B. WATERS.
N. E. A. Staff Correspondent.

NASHVILLE, Tcnn.. Aug 6. Tcn-:,cs.-

o Will ratify woman suffrage
This Is the belief of leading politi-

cians, suffragists, editors and citizens
generally.

It means that Tennessee will be the
3 6th state, and simultaneously with
ratification 10000,000 more women In
America will become voters, to add
t'nlr strength to the 17,0o0.o00 who
already vote with state suffrage.

Hundreds of telegrams received here
by suffragists ami officials show that

re Is contusion In other states on
two things:

One Will there actually be a spe-
cial session of the Tennessee legisla-
ture ?

Two When ?

SPE4 I IL SESSION 1 . 0.
Although Governor A. EL Roberts

hasn't actually Issued the call for a
special session he will do so August
li. the day after the primary election.

The legislature v. Ill convene Aug. y.

The reason Roberts is waiting to
the special session proclamation

,s because he Is running for
and he feels he will have a

freer Jinnd In writing the proclamation
after bis political tate Is decided. How-- .

. 1. there is no doubt about his suc-ces- a

In the election.
We hmH tnken a po of the legis-

lature and we have a safe majority
in each house," said Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt, head of the International
Woman Suffrujfo alliance.

CLEAR M .) )UITV.
"We have a clear majorltv without

considering tho new members who
Will occupy 13 vacancies. If there, Is
any fight at all, It will be over fac-
tional differences inside the two par-
ties, and not between tho I'emocratic
gad Republican parties"

The reason the outlook for early
ratification Is so hopeful, however, has
a party slant. Before the San Fran-
cisco convention, there was little hope
in Tennessee that the Democratic par-
ty could put over a president this veur

Rut when Cox was nominated und
started out with a bang to bring rati-
fication in Tennessee, the politicians
stirred. They believe be has a good
chance of election and they want to
do everything possible to help hltn.

D M R Vis in POWER- -

Of tho 96 members of the lower
house, 30 are Republicans, and 01 the
33 senators. 7 are Republicans. They
see what the Democrats are trying to
do for Cox and they are going to try
to do the same thing for W'arren G.
Harding.

Suffrage Workers On Job

Two suffrage leadeirs who arc in N;is1ivI11p awaitine Die Tenni?ssec State'
Legislature's spic.al Begslon AugUSl 9, tp ratlf tin- suffrage aincudmcnt
Mrs. James Recior of Columbus, 0., and W. D Jameson, chairman of the
National I iiin iii i Fi.iane.- c on:iiiit t o.

RULE OltHIIANNlX

TO BE ENFORCED

premier ays
Sinn Fein Terms of Peace to

England Made Known: K. C.

Take Action

LONDON, Aug. 5 Premier Lloyd'
fjeorge, ho anawerlifg a question in
the houte of commons loday as to
how Ihe government proposed to deal,
with Archbishop MauniX, the Aus-

tralian prelate, on his arrival, said
the government decision was that
the archbishop should not be al--

lowed to laud in Ireland.
Such steps would be taken as were'

deemed necessary to make the de-- (

cision effective, added the premier.
TERMS OUTLINED

BELFAST Aug 1. Provided the
Independent &tatu oi Ireland is recvi
ognizcd. irishmen will be prepared
to Furnish International guarantees, '

proper) Incorporated in a pi ace
treaty, io safeguard ihe strategic

of the Uritish empire.
This, according to the Uelfast Tele-grapf- a

today, Is a proposul for peace
between the Sinn Fein and the

which was forwarded Sun
day night to premier Lloyd Uooige

The iniermediary, who lias be n
endeavoring to arrange for direct ne-
gotiations between Arthui tJrlffith,
founder of the Sinn Fein organiza-
tion, and the government is declared
bv the newspaper to have fornn iMy

been a member of an International!
known Ulster firm.

KNIGHTS TAKE ACTION
NEW YORK. Aug. 5- - The Knights

Of Columbus convention adopted reso-
lutions stating they believe "that,
Ireland lias ihe rlcht and ought to '

be free and independent nation." The
resolutions were adopted previous to
the receipt of a letter from Eamoun
DeValera, president of the Irish R.
public.' appealing for tho order's
support fj gain ofticlal recognition
by the Fnited Stales of the republic
6f Ireland ."

DeValera said his dispatches uhow
that "throughout the greater part oi
Ireland. Uritish rule now Is little
more than a system of licensing the
hooting up of peaceful towns and

villages and the murder of unarmed
Irish citizens by roving bands of
Irresponsible British military ma- -

rauders." He said it was hard to be- -
(

Ileve that America, which had to
endure similar conditions in its early
struggles as a republic, "can con-
tinue to give countenance to this
British terror in Ireland "

4

FEDERAL JUDGE

WILL QUESTION

REPORTERS:

Indictments of Railroad Men

Returned Under Seal Pend-
ing Probe of Leak

CHICAGO. Aug. 5. Indictments
against 11 leaders In the recent rail-
road stiiLe which Judge Samuel

refused to receive yesterday
because the names of those Indicted
had become public through S leak"
several houcs before the federal grand
Juiy completed Its report, were retutn-- t

d today.
Judge Alschuler ordered the indict- - ,

im nts placed under s"ai until Inves-
tigation of the leak Is completed rs

of afternoon papers who pub- -

Itshcd the list of those Indicted yester-
day are to be subpoenaed, tho court
a nnounced

The published lLst named John Gru-- 1

r,au and Harold Reading, presidents of
the two new rail unions which called
the sick:-- , and a number of officess

the two unions In Chicago, New
oi k. San Francisco. Columnus. Clve-- I

l. i il. Philadelphia and other cities.

BODY OF MISSING GIRL
FOUND IN WELL AND CANAL

TUOROLD, Ont.. Aug. A. A work-- 'r.un on the Welland canal today found
the body of four-yeac-o- ld Margaret
boucock. one of the two children who
disappeared in May and July. The
girl's clothing was torn and the body
had been covered with weed.'! and tree!
I ranches, David MacNell, formerly of
Philadelphia, who was seen with tho.
t hild shortly before she disappeared, is
still being held

oo

DENVER CAR SERVICE IS
RESUMED UNDER GUARD

DHNVER, Colo., Aug. 5 Passen-
gers were carried toduy on utreet cars
for the first time aince Sunday, last,
When trainmen struck for higher
v. a:es

Tbe cars were manned by strike-
breakers und carried heavily armed;
guards. Ten cars were rum.ing regu-
larly and p.o disorder i.ad been report-
ed to the police up to 10 a. m.

00

ROOSEVELT WILL MAKE
A SECOND TOUR IN WEST

PI KULu, Colo., Aug. 5 In a per-
sonal telegram today to William Kra-le- y

McCafferty, local newspaper wri
Franklin 1 Roosevelt, Democratic

nominee, said that he
would make'

a second Western speaking
trip In ictober and that Pueblo and
other Colorado cities are on his list

Colorado Is not given a date on the
itinerary of his first western swing
during August, und the fact that he Is
to make a second speaking camjJMtlgp
through the west has not previously
!) a announced.

00

54 MILLION GALLONS OF
WHISKY IN WAREHOUSES

NEW YORK. Aug 6. Officially,
there are 64.00o,00O gallons of whisky
In bonded warehouses in the Culled
Slates, a dwindling of about 15,000.000
gallons since January 16, when

became effective, according to
John K. Kramer federal prohibition
commissioner toduy

NATIVES OF PACIFIC ISLE
STONE GOVERNOR'S HOUSE

HONOLl LL", Aug. 5 Reports
' of agitation among the natives of Pa-- I

go Pago against tne administration of
Oovernor Terhune. were brought

arriving from there yester-
day on the steamer Ventura.

Tho governor's house was recently
stoned by a mob of natives and a pe-
tition signed by 200 Samoan leaders
asking for an Investigation of the
governor's mlershlp, has been for-- I
warded to President W"llson, accord-
ing to C. v Johnson a marine en-
gineer of San Francisco, who was
oboard the Ventura.

Professor Alfred .Mayor of the Car-- !
negle institute, another passenger.
said that Governor Terhune was not
responsible for the unrest among tho
natives, but that professional aglta-tor- s

were to blame.
Lieutenant-Commande- r C H Bnu-cha-

a former aid to Governor Ter- -

hune, wa--s also abo.ua the Ventura, on
his way to report to Washington.

TRAFFIC THROUGH CANAL
HAS SET A NEW RECORD

WASHINGTON; Aug. 5. Conimor- -

cial traffic through the Panama can-- j
al set a new record In the flucal year
ending June 30. last, according to
official reports received hare. A total
of 2.4TS commercial craft, with an ag-
gregate tonnage of 8, 543,00a made
the transit, paying more than $8 500,-00- 0

in tolls and other charges. All
expenses of operation and maintenance
will not exceed f,l60,000, the report
said, indicating a surplus of 2.l:".n.-00-

This Is nearly five times the
previous record surplus.

PROFITEER IN COAL IS
HELD FOR FEDERAL TRIAL

KNOXVILLE. Tcnn, Aug
James H. Wollridge. one of the fifteen

'coal dealers recently arrested here on
charges of violating the profiteering
provisions of the Lever act, was bound
over to the next lerm of federal court
today after a preliminary hearing be-

fore Cnlted States Commissioner Pike
Powers.

iiiu witness testified he had bought
five carloads of coal from Woolrldge
at $8.50 per ton. The government
charged at the hearing that Woolrldge
made a proiit of $3:60 on each ton.

BULLETINS
1

4
LONDON, Aug. V The Polish

armistice ami peace delegation
left Warsaw 'Or Mlii-- l. t.utn. :i.
oirdlng to advice., received here.

If i:sV ng. .V (ttv the
lasooiated Prees) .The Polish
government has nsk-- the iiirm-It- .

of the FranCO-Briti- sh mis-
sion to return respective! to Pprls
nnd London and la tbe situation
iii Poland before their govern-
ments and give their opinion a- -
regards suitable aid.

LONDON. iik. 5. (Bj th s- -

ocfated Press) Imong itruish
otrii iais ami diplomats r other
nations here undlsgul anxlet
Is felt over the BnoSD-Poil- situa-
tion. ( )ne oftb lal said

The situation is ns grave as
that in August 1014."

H USW, Aug. (0 p. m.)
(Bf the Awn in led Press) Mo.--t
Americans, excepting welfare
vvorkiTs and others having bu-- l-

neas In nruw. win have depart-
ed from this city bv OmOCTOM
night, 11 was announced bj the
avthorltlcs laic today. More than
200 left 'or Damdg tonight and
the American b gatlon has arrang-
ed for gOO at reservations on
trains leaving tomorrow.

WARSAW; Xiii; ft, (I m .
(By ttu- - (Vasoclated Press) Rus-
sian Bolshevik forces have reach-- ;
od OstrOv, .m mih-- northwest of
Warsnw, and -- 6 miles BOUthWCSt
of IxmiMi.

WARSAW, ug . ( I2 :..-
-, a

m.) (By the Associated Press)
Poland's COnnCll of defense lui--

mmiI a wireless dispatch to MOS-

COW Informing tne soviet govern-
ment that PoUind was realv to
send a peace delegation to .Minsk.
Two conditions were In Id down by
the council. They were:

That Polish delegates be per-
mitted to communicate frwiy
with the Warsaw government and
tliat the syviet government agrix-t-

orcein In principle the terms
Poland will prixsr.
WARSAW, Aug. 5. (7:46 p. m.)

(By the Associated Press)
Lomui, an important cit.v about
ftft miles northeast of Warsaw, has
been taken by the Bolshevik after
Ix lng defended 'or many days by
tho Poles, ncvordlng to an an-

nouncement at the foreign office
tonight. Polish fortes luivo evo-- !

ennted Brest-LltoVs- It, but hold the
forts west of the river Hug. ami
further south I hi Poles have eva- -

runted E.OVC1 und are withdrawing
to the line of the Bug river.

PARIS, Aug. ft. tircnt Britain
lias taken steps to mobilise rapid-
ly tWO divisions for Service In Po-

land, according to the Matin,
which udds that plans for the
transportation und
of tlds 'one Have been prepared.
Negotiations between France and
,reat Itrilaln for the purpose Of

devlsluK means for aiding Poland
an in mg pushed actively, other
papers assert, and the bureau
Which has lecn liqultbil Ing war
stocks hu.--s CO.nccUed pre-
vious engagements,

LONDON, Aug. 3. Two thou-
sand fugitives from Wursiw huvo
arrived at SolaudU, an Easl Prus-
sian town on the Polish frontier,
13 miles southwest of Ncidenburg,
acc4irdlng to dispatches received
here. A seml-o- f fklal communique
states that because dysentery Is
raging among the fugitives, it is
intended to close the frontier neoi
Neldenhuig.

LONDON, ug. The Eve-
ning News learns lxiny that the
government considered llic Polish
situation and Unit "large quanti-
ties bf war materials are tO Im- -

sMit Immediately in conceri with
France.''

'There is no Intention ii the
part of the allies," Lho licwspapt r
adds, "to depart In the sllyhi, si
degree from their position regard-
ing Poland."

"The British government Htaj
have tO Call for volunteers with-
in the next few days," the Eve-
ning News declares, "to aid in

f the Versailles
treat "

"it would be possible for the
war office lO s, ml four divisions
within the next liw (lays, iwn di-

visions Immediately. (steps are
taken to mobilize tin navy,

hut tin cabinet has not it defi-
nitely decided "

ASSASSINS KILL WOMAN,
WOUND COUNT AND WIFE

M ADRID Aug 5 d
former civil governor of Ha'

celona.. and his wife, were gravely
I wounded and his slster-ln-la- the
Marquise de Lejaies, was killed last
'evening at Valencia by five men who
fired a volley of pistol shots Into the
carriage In which the three victims
were riding. The minister of the Inter --

for states that the assassins who es-- j
coped were trade unionists

00

GERMANS FEAR RED ARMY
ON EAST PRUSSIAN LINE

BERLIN. Aug. 5. Herr GSBSler,
minister of defense, has gon to East

i Prussia on a tour of inspection.

Recont reports from Berlin have
Indicated enzlety there over the proxl-- I

ntlty of Bolshevist troops to the East
j Prussian frontier.

FLOUR PRICE TAKES
JUMP AT MARKETS

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn . Aug. 6

Plour advanced 35 to 7Gc a barrel at
the principal mills here loday. quota-
tions for family patents In 3 pound
cotton sacks, carload lots, being $12.75
to $13.30.


